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June l't.
V. V. Ituo.v had nil accident whcrc-l- n
his hon-e- , hay rake nml liiniM-t- ut

very badly lulled, caused ly hc-- l

coming oil'.

The tlisitl Templars are to have an
Icecream mn'IuI nt 1 1 it ittt-r'- liull Friday
cvclilng, J'' --"(

At (lie llilrl't Wuiidiiy school eon-vi'iitl-

Saturday si schisils were
repreaciited alio nil 'nr'anl.ntlon vr
fitted. The animal convention Ik to
meet lit April next.

Walter Willlu Imi discovered a
new Mit In lib strawU-rr- patch. No
tleing large plant wilting and diyliig
Up, lit) (III taut-Hil- l them and found
tli large grul nf the 17 year l.a'tiat,
hud eaten I lie nsita oil' in to the
crown of t lie t'luiit. After rinding
down of tin-i- umler a many ruined
vine, there wn no longer any doubt
that tliey did the work.

The Children' Iuv exercise nl the
Crcswcll Sunday scIukiI ttaik pluiv lat
Sunday evening, with the ehureli
imrktil. The iliiliin-- actillltlt l

themselves well, ami although oiue of
the part wi re rather limn, (hey went
through (hem without a tireak.

Frank Svotl'a cello got It" back hurt
bv Ivlng In the shade ol ti e singe at
the celebration, w hen it fell, ami Inn
ixi'ii a standing advertisement fur the
"Weak Hack Porous 1'IukIit t'n." ever
since, until last Saturday Curl Iteiilow,
the violin makrr ami player, ramu
alonK and put the grand imp fiddle on
Its feet again. Mr. llciilow In one of
the rformcra on the violin we
have ever hail the pleasure of llatclilng
to.

ZKI'll

Ilcllilcraoll, tlflltlat.
J. J. Walton, tittoriiey-ut-law- .

Clover Leaf twine at
Monev to loan on farm. Kiniilrv of

J u i life ulton.
Now U the time to repiiir your old

mower don't wait until your hnv in
remly t cut. K. K. ('Immia-- eau fur-nix-

you extra for either old or new
Htyle, any make.

Dr. (. W. Iliihlle may l found nt
hi reaidflicc on Olive trec between
Fifth ami Sixth street, one hloek west
of the Mln mix tu hotel. He I tre--
pareti to tin all iieutui worn in tne u-a- t

manner.
Isiuble hnriHxin hay fork, hay ear

ricr, ros, pulley nml everything
necessary lo tlx your huy bam to nave
one-ha- lf the exiH-na- of putting away
your hay crop. See F. L. Chamber)
or price ami full tlireetiomi for put
lug In an outllt.

It Save the llillUreu.
"My little bov wax very had oil for

wo months with iliiirrhoea. We used
Various medicine, iiImi ealled III two
doctors, hut nothing done him any
gissl until we used Chamla-rlui- a
Colie, Cholera mid Itinrrhoen Kcinedy,
which gave Immediate relief and mniii
cured him. 1 consider it the bent
medicine made and ean consclclitlou-I- v

recommend it to all who need a
iliarrlus-- a or etdiu medicine. J. K.
Hare, Trenton, Tex. i Mild .'aJcclit
bottles for Mile hy

OmuilS ft DkLano.

Cable From tjtieen Lit.

iVnr : One more Usui I
crave,

I (runt in your uftcctloti,
'Tlx not to murder Dole, the knave,

Or put down I n mi r red ion;
'TU not my crown; but me to wive,

I write in deep dejection,
And ho a package I mtint have

Of I'urks' Tea for my complexion.

(IKlIIAM'H ANKWKK T) glKK.V 1.IU

When I recfived your cablcKram,
I thought I Hure would faint

For though I often uw l'ark' Tea,
'Tia not for your complaint.

I feared that Mm. (J. would think
WrniiK almut our coniiei'tiou,

'Till on her ilnwr there I onw

I'arka' Tea for her complexlm.
Hold ly A. VeriiiKton.

Slimmer t'oinplulut.

t full I wan taken with a kind of
miiumer (Miiiliiint, aecmipained with
a wonderful diarrho'ii. Nmui after my
wife's nirtter, who live with us, Wiw

taken in the wune way. We uwd
everything without heiiellt.

Then I mild, let tin try Chamberlain'
Colie. Cholera and Diarrluea Itttneriy,
which we did, uud that cured uh riilit
away. I think much of It, an it did
for me what it was recommended to do.
John llertler, liclhcl, Jterka Co., 1'a.

and 60 cent bottle for wile y
Ohiii ks it DkLano.

Coal Hill Nursery.

Call on or addrewt T. X. Hcjfar, e,

for all kind of nuntery t ek.
I'm ne on m.iroholcin plum riMita that
will not apnmt, bImi oii ieach rootn.

Subject lo I'aln la the Stoiuath.

Ehler H. S. Heaver, of McAIIUterville,
Junlatta Co., 1'a., ayi hi wife Is nub-- ,

Ject to cramp in the itomaeh. l.t
kumiiier she tried Chamlcrluiri' Colic, t

Cholera ami Diarrhu-- a Jtemeily for it,
ami wa much plcael with the
relief it attorded. S!io ha ainoe uvd
It whenever ne-!i- ry and found that
It never fail. For nale by

Oslll HX i DkKaxo.

Twenty Year Tracker.

L'AVi'ti:LiJtvn.i. Ky. I havebin
a teacher for IX) , and durinK tliat
time have had r putted attack of
heaiUche. Sow I am entirely free
from them after uning Simmon Liver
IteKulator. It wa oiiiild in IU ac-

tion thai it never interfered with my
dulie.-- K. A. Cheek.

Wbw aha m ctU. aba crtni for CMtnrla,

Wra t bmnt Km. ab rluc( In CMbirl.

Or. PiWa Cream Baking Powdet
Wnr Fair tbgkaal AvW.

lull) llrUU.

July R
Harvest j npproitiiiiii);.
J. II. Iluuiiliutt i tlik at thU writ-Ili-

Ira Youii( uint f.uully, from umr
SpriliKtivId, Vlltt-- l r lulive at tin
place over funduy.

J'llte a liumU r from thi plucu at- -

ll lnlnl tile Mill. lav M'hool CollVflitloll
iit'M ut l ump creek, iiut Miinlay. A
urge crow i waa preat-ui-

.

F. C. Mt tenon, of Kuft'lle, I

Journiii with l.ou.e blk.
.Mr. Warren Lurkey uud family, t.f

l.ui n', ai- - vUltlnc uud
plrklll bhii ktierrie III this lli l;liU'r-iion-l.

H. L. IMamiiU ilepurU'd for Intern
Oregon litxt wt ek.

Mi Macule M:ittiMiii him Jul re-

turned hum ii two Wtt'ka' Vialt witli
rtiuliVe uud friend Hear SpriUKlleld.

jtt Saturday niorniiik', w hile llolt-e- rl

Voinirf wu bili'hiiiK hi hore to
curt, It bet'unie frightened amt In aoinv
way threw KoU ri ami traiuieletl bun,
injuring lii treut. He 1 I in proving
ut the prewiit writing.

I'iiu iiiuuul .otr.

llyln' i in full bl tit
July

i i
ix.

nkiria oi low n.
Ned Muiiiuiy U iictilii; a chief ''ook

in the MirveyiiiK crew working lieur
SiMluhurj,', Douglu county.

A. J. I'huplnaii and aou brouuhl
dow n two IinuI of luiulif r for the proa- -

(Ht'tive C. 1. church.
I lie town i iinu'tli'iilly witlmut a

Urmtry whiiii will prove diMittrou to
our commercial Intereat.

1. J. Fer;uoti nml lamily left Witl
iiewluv for a few day oulinir mar
Cottuge (irove.

Mr. Ikiw uing i atteiidliiK the In
xlllulu now In renaioii ut Kugelie.

Dick Itoer returned from Iouglii
oiullty lirt of the Week.

1. W. Duvi veiled Mohaw k and
Clillii Cleek liift Suilduy.

Jacoli Klein made a hiiitics trip to
Kow river till week,

llev. Fletcher and wife, of Lnrauc,
Vltetl III tow II lanl W t k.

A. 11. inflow, our on e etiterpririug
merchant, iiiw traiinlerred hi KliM-- to
u Hiiut uli-iii'- . ten mile from Coltaife
(trove. We wixli him uceeo lu hi
new locution and hojie he w ill be gv-e- u

a uuuiiiiiiou welcome and a
patronage.

Some of our young folk are already
pliiuuiiiK t attend the Mohawk pic
tic AukuiI till.

SKHI'KK llUJM.

Mole tlie Tllin,"i.
lUweburK' riiiimlealer: The Oregon-lul- l'

telegruph edltt I i evidently Hot
a Mining t'Xcrt. Hehitlveto the rob-

bery of a Hume lie headed the article,
"The Tailing ut the Slurgl Mine
Stolen w hile (he Men Were at Din-

ner." JiM w hat any JhTihUI would
want with the lulling would be a
hard lo determine.

ileal F.Htule Trauslrr.
ot'.N rnv.

O A C U U Cn to F.noeh Ileum, Xi.M
ncre in tp 17 h, It 1 F.;

Fntl A Sweet to John W Miller, 1

nere iu tp 1?) , K.'l W;
I It Mc Daniel ( M K Towinteiid,

ti) acre iu tp l'.t , r 3 w; fiiiuti.

Hup Flckliiit Mouej.

Apidy lo Win. Miller.
or (be J. M. Kunaell Co.,

liio out- -

the

hop grower,
Portland.

FlltK ALAltM. A .lire alarm wa
MiUlidtd yesterday lifleriiiMin u( 4:30

o'cloik by the whialle at the waterata-- t
ion. The tire Ull at thecity hull hiii

totik It up when there wan a great
wmmble of lire laddie. The depart
ment wa noon on the kcene of the
tire which proved to lie grow burning iu
a residence lot neur llie ctirner oi nixiu
ami liicb Mrect. No w ater was neeil- -

el and the boyt hail nothing to do but
return with their carta anu anawer io
roll cull. The grawt is aupHied to
have lain utarted by omo carclcK
Hiimker.

Dki l.Altcn I xhank. Tueixlay' Al- -

Imov HeiniNTut: Jamefl rortcr oi Hal
y, wa brought to Albuny ttxlay and

UhiII t'Xuiniliiilloii wa iieciurvii
Slierill McFi ron took him to

Sulelil oil the noon train. I'orter i

crazy by kh-I1i-
, and It i prolmble that

the treatment al (lie ayium w in oriiig
him out of hi prireiit mental trounie.

A DKKfMT Hank. A recent dt -

ion of the cu-t- e of the Job imuk of Cor-val- li

i ugiiln.tt the county except a
to money on hami wnen inu ihuik
clomd. There 1 now only 7,0 Won
liutid. w itlioiit iiroxiieet of a divlJeinl.
riiedcMw,itorare getting aoup. Hut
the court economy. The
alary of the clerk, Mr.

Ko'hauer, which tlie court originniiy
tlxeilat tluu ner month wa aubw
qiicnt.y redufd to 7. jx r uiontli, and
i now only 700.

A XaHKiiW V.i AVK. One of the
Limllev boy ut Irving, a young man
about tw enty year of age, came nur
finding a watery grave laM wm k. lie
wa Iu HWimiiiing in (he W illamette.
and attempteil to cwim Rerun, but
guve out ami mink. Sum Flint went
to hi rcM'Uc ami carried him out, pull- -

imr him wune dixtaiuv with I.lmllcy
hoidiug to hi heel. Dudley wa

exbaiihted and would have
drow ned if left to hiuiaelf a minute
longer.

No Di:rt'TtF.. lleppner (tawtte:
Tlie county court ha rcfuwd to allow
deputie for cither the aheritr or clerk
for (he next two month. The i

will again tie considered at the
next term of court. I he public will
uii.lentund that both ol!bvr are now
naluried, retvivlng according to law
Jli.Hw each. Tue earning of lth
otllce go lo the county.

A Dl KI.. Salem Journal: "A there
are only ncvcn uewapapt-- r men
in the next legiaUlure, we
regnt that the pnfpect for a
luel between Col. it. h. Allev, of the
florence Went, ami (al.t. Moorhead.

( the Junction Time, i lavorahle.
f.tr onlv word have lieeri ex- -

chafigeil."

HolM CoNKiNKlL Will. Miller h
cxilitiglieil hi laat clop of hop
lo a liiidoii, Knglnml II r iu. lie re--

civel an Btli-am- of tiUoo. The ho
ate aln-ad- alxarl tlie car and will I
hipped on the firt freight train.

Tlif- - are a fine lot of hoi and ought
to a good pruv.

(Jbi miilin' A numla-- r of aiiiter
!aut town are grumbling oonaidrr
My Iniuw the r'lallitmg of (lie

county jail w m not advertite-- l and H
to the painter making U'e luweti mu.

fore buying a binder call on M.

and i. k at the "Minnie.
She la the !. (J

Iilf ouanl, Ju!f I.
(Imi. II. lK.rrU baaHon. returned

home.
F. W. (M.urn ha nturnetl frrnu

t'orthiml.
Hugh IU'Ualiaw,tefl for Foley Spring

Ihu inoriiiiig.
II11II11 ha returned fnun lila

trip to liougln county.
Mr. Jim. Klein and children are

niatlve at Cobiirg.
Kli I'.nlig rellirtletl but evening

from a (rip (o the Siualaw.
Sheritr Johnaoii returned home from

Salem on hit night' train.
Harry Dunn, of Corvnlli, i vlitlng

relative at hi old home here.
Mima ami F.dlth I'ark are

ouung In the mountain with friend.
Mr. ILS. llcan and little children

retiirintl home, to s.ilcin thi morii-Ing- .

Mi Kute Farrlugton n tnrnel home
thi afternoon from a vli.lt witli friend
at Junction.

J. O. Wutt and family and F. M.
Watt leave in a few day for an out-
ing at Crescent luke.

MIm (initv Abram and 1'carl Dar-eli-

are viiting at the home of the
hitter on (lie Mohawk.

Dr. It. L. Wllloughby and wife will
leave for Crook county, by private
conveyance next Saturday, n'11 a vial(.

Mia Anna Crulii, w ho ha been g

In California, I now iciidtiig a
few day w Ith JudgH l'owull lamily
at Albany.

Miaa It" an I filler, who ha l vlail
lug at the reaidemv of her uucle Chit.
I.auer, went to Portland thi morning
to Vlalt Irieml.

Col. ilntton wiut in MliiiieaiMilli at
luat account", on hi way to New York,
w here he exft, o He write, lo eon.
fer w itli hi railroad backer.

W. K. S arliroiiL-- and w ife left for
the Waterloo .vmI Siring, ill l.iun
county, llili morning. They ex icct to
he alax-u- two or three week.

(i. It. Cbriniau and family, and
Mr, sculley, a niece of Mr. Chrl-ma-

of Situ r'niiiclx-o- , have gone to
(he Foley Spring to a'iid a few
weeka.

Fretl Dunn, Leu Steven, and Her
bert Condon, w ho have been atlt'liding

collegi'M, arrived home on laal
lllghl'a ovellulld train to altelid their
MUiiiuic r vacation.

Mr. liny, representing the J. M. Ku-e- ll

Coiiipun v, dealer iu Iioh, wa in
town yeatenlay and ret urtitil to I'ort-laii- d

thi nioriiiug. Win. Miller i lo-c- al

agi'nt for the II rm.
John ('. Arnold, of 1'cii'llcton, up.

Kiiiited I". S. .Surveyor-tteiiera- l of Or-

egon, i well known here, having Urn
a achiMil teacher for a number of year
lu (hi city, Mime year ago.

Herbert Condon and Icn Stevcii ar-

rived home from Ann Arbor on lut
night' overland, lin y came via the
liilon I'acitlc and were delayed ev- -
eral diiya bv the atrike on the other
aide of (lie Kockica.

S. S. (tantictt, uatronomer, connected
with the L'. S. engineer corn al

Hiirvcv, ha completed hiolMr- -

Vatiou at thi llit Bud left for Sail
riaiuiaco luat night. IHeOrAKIi Will
publiah a reMirl of hi oliwrvalloni a
wniii a the rcult are completed.

A 111 Land Deal.

hallj Uuarvl, Jul; l

Frusler A Svarvcrud cloed a deal to
day with C. L. lto r, for the A. M.
Oaburu Stock and Dairy Farm, coii-alatl-

of Linioncrv and HituaUtl live
mile aoutli of hugene. the aale In-

clude all atock, fiirm implement and
dairy fixture, and the consideration
wiut f.U,mw.

Xolc.

Iiallf i.uatJ, Juljr I.
Three teacher mora have Joined the

lllatitutc.

lnlitute

I'rof. U. (). Young, of Montana, will
deliver the II rut lecture lieioro the In
tilute next Friday evening at the M.

K. church. The gentleiuan la a ll- -
tinguialieil educator and will dlacoume
on an iiiteretlng aubject. The public
I cordially luviun.

in Innuroiie Salif.

K. J. Ftaaler, of Fraler A Svarvcrud
ha lllat Coinplcled the negotiation of
a aale lu 1'ortluml aggregating
WW.

I'alljr liuan), -.

A I'AUAiu.K. A purty winalHtlng of
Mr. ami .Mr. 1.. w. Amur, lU'V. ami
Mr. W. S. (iilhert, Mr. and Mr.
Fletcher Linn, Mle M. F.. McCor-nack- ,

Martha Wright, Menar. John
McCliire. II. L. Mitchell, and K. J.
McClumiliun, went Ibhliig on theMc- -
Kenzle at Seavey ferry yiitU-niay-

.

While the ludl enjoyed thcuiw-lv- in
camp the flnhcrmeu went up the river
iu a bout and with the awiiHtunce of
Tom Seavey managed to aeeure 17

trout. Thi-a-e were dree and plaoetl
in a of water near the liauk to u

for camp uper iu the evening.
The afternoon w a a'iit lu enoylug
the ahuiluou the bank of the cool river,
lu the mean lime a drove of hog went
the way of the pool. When upM-- r

time caiiie tlie cuinla-- Upon gting for
their llsh found only ten of the very
amiilleak left. Tlie moral lie not only
111 the fact, a aollie dllaileve that
hog are not altaid of water but alao
that a w hole drove of hog may be

w ith atvt-- kiuall llahe If thiwe
even are the lurgeat in the lot.

tally uuapl. July la.

Fki.l IIkik. Allart I'hyer, of
thi city, nivntly fell heir b bIkhjI

4ia by the death of a relative in (

A uual, he celebrated (he
event of receiving a portion of the
money by taking a apree and Monday
night' landed in the city Jail. He paid
hi line yeaterduy morning, and with
a fiieiid, went to Fon-a- t (irove on the
local train bi take the Jag cure at the
Kcel.-- luatitute in that city.

lr. In F.ugcne, July 13, one-hal- f

of a gold w utcli charm locke t, with

tlirif gla-- act ting. The locket wa

a preaent hence the owner la deainiU

of it recovery. The finder will Lae III.

eraily rewarded by leaving the aarue at
the Ol'AKli oflloc.

Illcycle, a full t' k of new and
riuinla-- r of aecoud hand w heel from
il't.if) up.

F. L. ClIAHUKMil.

Divom k iHMi:ii.-T- he Portland
Tcw-k-ra- ha thi curt Hem: "Ma
Nelaoll v. Cbarle Nelaon. drue of
divorce graiite.1 on ground of cruel
treatment and abandonment."

To TkaI'K.-- A 3ytar-il- d oolt to
tnule for wiaal, bar or grain.

F-- M. Wakkkx, Kugene

New buggy and
fort-w- . r

Ukfle aei 01 narueaa
. I. CHAMIIKKM.

T!) Minuie" binder aold
lUrviuer, beat thetu aJL

by M.

WF.DNF.SDAY, JI LY K

Sbl Horn returned home IM after
IIOOII.

Mit rill Johnaoii wcl.l In Cnawill
I hi afternoon.

Ml Fanny Hay, of Harrlabiirg, I

vlalling friclida lu Kuo'tie.
Fverythlng I very tlry now, there-

fore be careful alul the uae of lire.
The Drain normal acliool ba Id a

contract for a young ladie' dormitory.
Mr. F.. O. rotter returned (hi

from a vlalt with Irving rela-

tive.
Frank Jordan, the agent of the 1'iwt-t-

Telegraph Co. at Cottage (irove,
Vlaited Fllgelie tinlay.

(iniuf I'lia had a fTti lire In a tin
hop laat lilghl. TI e damage uaa ful

ly covered by lnuraiice.
D im, Howard. Itodgvr and K. IiIh r,

American Ibtilwav I'moli uMli-era- , nre
III Jail at Ch lingo ft r (Mlltellipt of Cult-ti- l

Mate court.
Fd Itatini went to Portland on thi

morning' train to attend the funeral
of Miaa Minute Flelachiier which liaik
place lu that city thi afterniMui.

J. II. llriH'keiilMirough, goverumetit
lllavtor of lillllaT laud left for Cre-tvn- t

City, Cal., (hi afternoon. Hi
family will remain here during hi at
flier.

Mr. and Mr. II. D. Norton, Mr. J.
M. Abram and child, Mr. Kay l

I.hiio, Meaar. C. F. Hurlburt and loc
lllantoii txHit to leave for Foley
lrltig iu the morning.

The nil 111 11 1 of Mount Hood w lit U
illuminated witli red fire tomorrow
evening by tlie Mntauia. A plview of the illumination piohnhly
could la witneaaed from the auuiiui't
of Seliccr' butlf.

ItUktutetl that the regular aoutli-- I

h xi 11 1 overland will leave Portland to-
night, and Agent Adair cxxrt the
northbound will leave Sacramento
thi evening, on (he regular achcdule
(line In Uae Irforc the atrlke.

Win. Steven, the old gentlelllUH
who Wii Injured In a runaway acci-
dent laat Week, la Hot lllipNiving a
rnpldly a autiiipatetl. It develop
that be aiintaiticd Injiirlc iu hi cheat,
the right lung laing acrlotinly all'ecteil.

Llmlgreii and l'ctcixui, the Aatorlit
HeluN, who ao horribly inutllated
John PeterMiii riHt'iitly were bound
over 111 the hiiui of K'.m'nl each to

the grand jury of Chitaop
county. The victim a young man
'Z7 ycur of uge.

Karl, the little aou of Mr. and Mr.
L. Hill, of The Dalle, choki-- to death
luat Friday night w hile eating upr.
The little fellow wa onlv mouth
old and very ilcllcttt'., having aick
for the paal year. It I MiipiNwttl that
either a bread crumb or a ainull bit of
onion got in hi windpipe.

rred S. Dunn arrived home hint
night after an alaaimv of two year nt
Harvard. He llulahcd the languiige
counw thi yenr, gradunt lug with the
degree of A. II. lie ha about divided
to return mid take a
coume next ycur. On hi return trin
lie wu dcluvcd c vcral iluv from Chi
cago and St. I 'uu I, wcatward, by the
strike trouble.

The ahrrll! of L'mltilla count V give
(Hw.iWU bund.

The painter are llnUhlng up their
wmk 011 the city hall.

The C11I011 Pacitlu railroad ing
lliroiigli ticket to tlie Vm.

Another large lot of ('. H. mail ar
rived here on luat nlghl'a overland
train.

liar vmt hand are bald from
tl.&o to t'J.ou tM.r day in Umatilla
county.

Three gentlemen from Portland left
ior uie cony apring yeaiemay aner
noon.

Itev. (. A. Hlair wriU-- from Port
land that hi addrcwj 1 ti'lJ Mor- -

rl.toii street.
It I aid a regular dally freight train

will be lun 011 the 8. P. it. 1C on and
after Augual I at.

The Alliany Democrat maintains
that that town ha an aiiurchiat club.
She is welcome to It.

Tho binder are now at work in
dillereiit portion of the county, 011

euriy wneai ana oal.
jonii r.. Liove, or Alliany, ha

the iirlnciimbdiln of the Cottage
urove acliool jor the ciiaulng year.

Montana I again cursed with the
army worm this year. It has now
reaciicu Helena ana Is coming wct.

I. II. Itlddle, known by many iu Lu- -
gene, ha been aniMilnti-t- l deoutv nnat--

ecutlug attorney for luglua county.
The Springfield ball team now have

nobby new uniforms made from Wuah-burnt- -

A Son, "Snow hall Hour sack.
Hop lice are making their u- -

iicaruiicc. V. I'. Cheaher ha hi
prayer al work In his yard near

Spriiiglleld.
The ly in the aherlfTs oflliv are

having miine fun with a horned frog
thi ai'teruiMtii at the cxiaMiae of theav- -

vlaltor.
Salem is somewhat pulnetl to

note tliat Judge Hewitt, the new In- -

cuiubeiit of the circuit bench, wear no
tie wiiu in aiamnng collar.

County Clerk Jetining has rented
the ChriBtlaii holiae, on Pearl atnt t,
and hi family will move Into the
aaine as soon a harvest Is over.

Aahlaud Tiding: Hcott Morrl and
family have removed fnun the Mead
ow, In Sam Valley, where they have
long rexl'lotl, to r lon-ucc- , Lane county.

Ashland Tiding: MllltlaoomiMinies
both at Kugene and Portland are "ach-
ing" to get a chance to be aent to Sac
ramento to redeem the militia name.
They have eaia-clull- niUcled that
they be culled upon lint lu caae of
their being needed.

Albany IVmiM-rat- : A young couide
from the front were in the city this af-
ternoon. They were aaid to be luar- -

lied; but the rtlcular could not laj
learmtl. I be man I only 17 and the
girl V. The latter went to Corvalli
on the tioon train.

Allranv Herald: Charlt Hill. Il- -

ward Mill, Co ley Van Horn, conduct
or on the Albany afreet mil way, and
Aiia-r- x huiitli. Have gone to Aaiiiamt to
aet-ep- t Mtona 011 the Southern Pa-clll- i-

railroad to fill txmltloua left vacant
by discharged striker. They will go
on the diviaiou south of Aabland.

lAt See !ng, a Chinaman of Kal- -

em, but at one time ot Kugene, who
wm always noticeable on aet-ouu-t of
an eiioruiou tumor on the back of hi
neck, will now pn-vn- t a tuoie inviting

i. Ir. Itola rtaon ol Salem,
ba removed the tumor ami Dong I

doing well.

D::lT;i$::3S;:i crs;:i! I;tr Lire aijt
llh tmthlul, itanliht tlt.tol alltil
U1 Vti ail sUmjI Sit law-- , ih oolrliil,
harmlaa. ietaAirkij b.tavr. habit r.ira. 1 h
aat ! IrilliriS aiel Oi HMD tl" waMa t fiull

.U.I ran i ruua too bt.ytiral or flliaurial rpk IB
u;r.( -- Sil.law.' l.y t awif n A

n.i at lrua. vrea. a-- lf Diall frt. Alrvaa
Ta-- airriiiig hruaaJr i.9 lialiao M. karat
SV'ii-fa- , iuO.

Order n iVg Mower and Hinder
early, to be sure of getting them.

r. 1 lUAXUEKa.

A Mslrnil-tlt- .

wu-- . iilu-e- d publica-
tion l, the Hrnad Axe, liclltv It Hp.
k .trui.it- - In rv at tbia l.ue dale:

Fai.1. Chi.i.k, .May --i, Ivi(.
To all whom it may concern: I'er-l-

the reader of thi paT are well
aware of the fuel that one M. Y. Wur-He-

of thla phtiv, w I o ktiiiiti time ainiv
made an utt.ick on me through the
coliiniiiaol tlu- - Hroad-Ax- e w llhoiit anv
can e or provocation whatever. 1
anwered the amallcd gciitUuiali lu
the llugciic (it Aim amialaii lu the
Hnutd-Axe- , ilriiving the chargea he
mailc agaiiiat incih lying hliu to prove
them. On April Pl,'lvl, thi would-I- 1

(tod Irlea to prove hi cbariri--
agaliiat me by an article that apa-aret- l

iu the Hroad-Ax- e of the alaive tlate, by
wiyliig that on (he night t.f January
JO, lv.ij, when tin- - Peopli-- a party cluli
wu foriuetl ut thi plaiM-- , Kiaaluger
wa pnaeiit and tlld curatt the Denio-crali- c

party, culling them a act of
; Unit they had done

nothing but att ul since they had Ui--

ill power. He Mil a that there Were
iirvaeiit at that time Frank Shult,
Jitnie Fra.ier, Oeorge Warner, Clyde
Warner, John Kiwiuger and aexerul
other, but did not aay whether he win
preaent or Hot.,, He any that thla la
enough to prove the atutemeiit he
made aguin-- t mc to Iv true, and that
he never wronged me ill hla llfe.or lied
on mc, and dcllcd me to prove it.

I will nay to the nplo who read
thla that I never aceilaed 111 of
w niiigiug uu-- , but I did Ionian him of
trying to, inn audi Hint He hud r

aucceetled Jet. A for the lying part
the reuiler of thla call ludire for the lit- -

Helve. The Ktigma which he tried lo
lamp me with the bundle broke and

let the gentleman In over. I
warned liliu lu my anawer in the
Hnmd Axe that he would Iv like the
i i nl t Hiken of in the llible that left

the cup of w ine uutuated to chaae a
lam and wa killint by the name. My
advltv to lilni wniild lHi to go back to
the fork of the road of Juatlcc whete
he left oil', thruat your thumb lu the
urinholcaof your platol pocket and
gat at your ipurulou uttack you
liiiule on me and see if your thought
won't echo hack and uv, "young until
look you leap.'' A for hi
character la ing alxivo the reach of so-
ciety he refer to, I will say thla:
Ikin'ttryto make me aw allow a pill
that wn miide for yourm-lf- ; you will
11 ml the pill the ramrod and all
the direction how to proceed. Shake
well taking, for tint halter is on
the Jack frisky or not frlaky.

Cm ah. M. KiNMiviiKU.
Mb. KniroK. Pleaae hud the ls

from tlieae gentlemen, who will
prove to the public that 1 am not
guilty of the charge Warner made
agulliat me:
Slate of Oregon, County of Lane, a.

I, Jame Fraler, duly sworn,
aay: That on the night the Peoples
Party wu formed al the Warner school
liouae, in said county and state, Cha.
Klaaliigcr was not present to my cer-
tain know ledge, a 1 wa elected presi-
dent of the club Hint night.

JAM KM FHA7.IKK.
SuliacrilN-t- l and sworn to bclore me

tlilalit day of May, lsut.
F. C. M ATTlitoX,

Notary Public for Oregon.

Slate of Oregon, County of Lane, .

I, Frank SehulK, being llrat duly
swotn, say: That on tho night the
Peoples party club was formed at the
Warner acliool houan in aid county
and atllte, Chit. Klaalnger Was Hot
prest-nt-

, nor did he ever uu the lan-
guage M. Y. Warner accucd him of
lu in v preneiiiv, or any language of
iikc import.

Fhank K lie l.l Jl.

Miiwcriiasi ami sworn to before me
thi .1st duy of May, IM'J.

F. C. Mati'Fmo.v,
Notary Public for Oregon.

Dint VAI.I.KV.'Or.. Mav lx. llI, J. II. Klaaliigcr, Ivlng duly sworn,
say: i nal on tlie night the 1'cnpl
pnrty club was lonnetl at Fall Creek
Chas. KlaalHger was not preaent, a 1

wa chairman or tne meeting, ami alao
w ariier uil my numc without my
knowietlgu or eminent.

J. H. Kihminokh.
Subacrllail and aworn to me.

a Justice of the Peace, this 'MU day of
.11 ay, mui. u.

Justice of Istt Valley 1'recinct.

Tlie Law Will He Koforrcd.

It is reported to me that the ordl-nanc- e

of the city prohibiting cow
fnun running at large within thecity
is being violated. All hi the
city are warned against a violation of
said ordlnuiioo and further I shall
faithfully endeavor to enforce the or
dinance. 11 who own cows
take warning.

It. K. Kamti.ami,
City Marshul.

IU llceu Appolbted.

Tho McCorinlck Harvester Co. has
npKiiiitei Andrew Hvarverud as their
ugent for Lane County, and anyone
wishing to buy the "King of the Harv
est" can get It by calling on Andrew
svarvcrud. Ollhw with Firmer A
Hvarverud, In Duy blk. on West side of

illamette street. Kuireue. Oregon. A
large Invoice of extras kept constantly
on hand In Kugene.

Ik)Ht-tfull- yours,
Mct'oHVKK II A It VOTE II Co.

Marshal'! Notlcf.

To resideiiLs ami pni:rty owner!
In compliance with the city ordi

nances, you are notified to cut aud de
stroy the thlatlea that may la? growing
Ukiii your property, and In the streets
and alleys adjoining, with ten days
from the date of this notice.

Kugene, July 1.1, lvit.
It. K. KaTI.A,

City Marshal.

.Notice ta The I'ulille.

A deed from A. J. Ihthh to IxKilae

Ilu Habb, duUal 11th day of June,
was obtained by falaeliiaal and fraud,
and i Illegal AH persons are
warned not to purchase th same as
the right will 19 legally contented to
Its full extent.

A. J. IU uu.
Dated July 17, H'l.
Juat rttvlvcd, a car ld of Ilalu W ag-

on, both wide and narrow tires, direct
from factory; also car of Old Hickory
wagoiia; alao a tar of lUiine Huggles
and Carriage.

Three full rarl'avU of vi hicli- - to se-

lect from. Can satiafy XI iu, eillier
iu (jiiality or price. O

V. L. tilAXUKKS.

Till IISDAV, Jl'LY 13.

The grain I all low and

Mount HishI w 111 In! Illumimttiil ut
Mo'iiot k tonight.

Very little sick neaa n ported In I'.u-gel-

and Vicinity.
Hegular overland Iniin may la- - ex-tte- d

hemvforth.
The fiilcgtl tnaipa have lavn with-

draw ti fnun Cbicugii
Collaiilcrnblo Wiad U la llig rect ived

nt the depot WaniloUv-a- .

Large auioiinta of liiiiding tw inc aro
la'lllg wild by denier (o fanm pi.

The poatuflliv euiplove are now
Itiawled w It It itelayed mail dully.

A. Iv. Putteraoii I puriimalng n car
liHid of hog for shipment to Portland.

Fifteen aack of 1. S. mail were
at the poal ulllie thia aftermaiti.

The Stauford Imim- - ball dub di fniti d
the Portland jeatcnluv bv a scon' of

lo t).

John M. William, of F.Ugelie, ha
Ivcn upHiiniei a notary public by the
governor.

Conductor Hilly Janil-- oi IHik t lo-
ll an I train aouth ttsluy, W. S. Coiier
iHii.g abm-n- t to the cise-t- .

C. W. laiyleaml n.Utnut have com.
Iiiemvtl the work of repainting the
county Juil on the oiit.idc.

The county should uinko urtiiuge-incu- t

to water the tict In the court
hoiiati npinre thi annum r.

Cuttle thieve have made away w It la

not leas than !) cattle from Pendleton
farnu-- r the paal six months.

Onlv tJl now charged for a ninr-ring- ti

lltvnac by the cuiiuty clerk, lii-tie- r
the old law t'--' was 'the foe.

Work has lavn practically
on the I'nion railway tleNt nt

Portlmid owing to luck of fund.
The luirvcat In the Palouae, Waali.

iMiintrywill Iv six Wtvks later than
uaiial and a large crop I cxarted.

A shark 11 itvl long waseaught Sun-tbi- v

by the lightship' crew, nml I an
object of intereat on an Atorin divk.

A inarringo license- - wa Issued by
County Clerk Jeiiniiig thi forenoon
to William K. Wiaeand Flla W luvler.

There are ! O. H. A N. engines lu
the La (inimle sho. The Chronicle
say tlie lii Ion l'ucitlc ha Hot
(hem well and marly all lu-c- re-
pairs.

Word bus Invh retvlved from St.
Helen's (but Hon. (ieorge W. Mcllridi)
I Improving in health. Ho la now
able to leu vu hi home for a few hour
at a time.

Hetween I 'lBinl 'J I sack of mull enmo
on the overland from the south thl
afterniMui, moat of It delayed mail.
More was curried on to Port land to Iv
returned tonight.

Alsmt 111" 1,001) will be divided
among the school of Oregon this year
agulliat ft 70,1 mo luat ycur. The de-
crease is due to the slowness In the
pay incut ol Interest.

(Icorgv. I). Hldlluger, of Albany, wu
the successful bidder for building the
bridge across the A laen river, (teuton
county, his bid f7li. There
were six other bidders.

Frank H. F.lder. w ho formerly trav- -

eled through here for Ijing A Co., of
rortlaml, plead guilty In that city yes-
terday to simple larceny, and w ii sent
to Jul! for 30 day. He bad lavn steal-
ing small sums t f money from tlie
saitl llrni.

SN-akln- of the Soduvlllc appropria-
tion the Suit-i- Indi'iM-inleii- t says: The
worst feature la that there Is no law lo
warrant uu exis-ndltui- e of any kind.
The law bus never been signet! by the
president of the senate as the constitu-
tion iirovldc. It I, therefore, no law
at all.

The boom of the Kugene sawmill
company extend from the old water
pumping station to tho right bank of
me river a short distance ulaivo the
bridge, l'he formation of a bar
the bridge materially abridges Issmi
lug space. The logs are nearly all In
the btsjiii and will Iv by tlie last of the
Ween.

The s ivople of Indiana
are greatly exercised over the fact that
entire llelds of oat have the letter "II"

outlined on each blade. Tlie
credulous think that it nicaii blood,
us me same piieiiomenoii tNvurred a
year before the war of Ixlll, the Mexl
can war and tho war of the Ib-h- lllon
I he suia-rallllo- Hisstlers atvm to
overhaik the fact that the letter "It"
stands for other word than blta-al-. It
may menu bread, beans or Ikmi.i, and
should It apis-- r In some It
wouiti uiiiiouiiietiiy refer to ihiic.

The clothing has a rismI deal to do
with the man. William Whltlock,
after working for a man a year In
( inatlllu county without receiving a
cent left In rags toward Pendleton,
seeking a Job, but 110 one Wullted him,
ill fact would hardly give him
a crust of bread. He met an old Kast- -

ern friend near Pendleton who gave
him t'S and told him to dnss up. Ho
did so, retraced hi step over tlie same
road, and refused one oiler because the
reliability of the farmer was uncer
tain, and accepted a gissl ISSlitlOII of
anomer.

er.

Fanner are busily harvesting now.
Tho county and city Jail are empty.
No marriage, licenses till hot weath

Hualnea I oulct around tho court
house these days.

The Ice company alili considerable
Ice and beer daily.

The Halem Independent calla It the
State "Deformed'' schisjl.

Itoads are pretty fair 111 tho country
but rapidly getting dusty.

Judge Fullerton I holding court this
week at Toledo, Lincoln county.

The steamer Kugene left Portland
yeatenlay morning for Ilurrlaburg.

Mtny wagon pass throuirli Kugene
dally loaded with people bound for the
mountain.

There are now 41 Inmate of the sold
iers home, and It Is probable the legis-
lature will asked for an appropriation
for an addition to it.

Three-year-ol- d steers aro being sold
for t.'KJ to ( Li a head lu Klamath conn.
ty to wholesale bu tellers from tlie dry
district of California.

The Albany men that went to Ash
land to work were at once Informed
by tho strikers that they had not la-e-

diacharged and that they had better
not work, and they nave not yet.

Advices reach Kugene from the Ore
gon Pacific headijuarti-n- i to the ell'cct
that the steamer Homer need some
relra, and will not sail fnun 'Frisco
until Saturday the 21t, and will not
leave YaUlna until the UMh In at.

Asiiiaud tiding: Walter Jackwm,
a well known commercial traveler of
Portland, was among the a.-ngv- r

who were caught on the dtisyed train
St I Uil Hlull' en route northward. He
waited In vain for a break In theblia-k- -

aiU and finally reached Aahtund Fri-
day by team, glad to get to a place
where "the cars 'are running.

Or. Price' Cream Baking Powder
Mot Perfect Made.

Hied.

I'tuy Uur4 July i.
William Steven, who wa Injured

iu a ruuauay aii cli nt Lft wiik. died
at I0;WI o clivk.

iim Injuries w iiicb proved futal went
the iuicruiil brulae on the right sldo

' of hu i In at, tho right lung being so
badly aili-ctc- l tliut beliiorrliagti could
notlat alluyed. For a time It wa
thought ho would but several
aliinimf aH IU following ill cliatesucce)--loll- ,

bis Mtitlity mam

Waa lairtl ill NoV Scotlfl,
J ily i, When nlaiul 'M yenrs of
age he reiiiovt d to Maine, where he
i ill lint luiulvring llldllfitry.
lu In- - cniiiii west to Mlum-sota- ,

w In re he continued lumbering. In
to w lilch be comlili'teU a mer-

cantile busiiu-aa- Iii l"i.", he cngngetl
In farming on a largo ranch near

in the auiue state, and ufter-war- d

eiiteretl iinrcantilt) lifo ngnln,
tin time in MiiineuHili. Iu the
auiiiiiu-- of ltvi bo removed to Oregon
w ith hla family and they have sluco

in thla cit v.
1 le whs iiiarrleif on May I'll, Isi;"., and

hi wife aurxlvcs bun. (ifthechlldren
laim to tin ni four are still llvini': .,

Ilolvrt M., Kllu and tier-triide- L.

The elib-a- t daughter, Ml
.11.1, ha lai n nbaent several week

mi a vlalt w Uh relative at her former
home In MliuieiiMili, but w n to start
on her return I in today. News of
the. accident will scarcely reach her be-- I
fore the sad aiiiioiinct iiu-n- t of her

death. Since their
lu Kugene tin- - family have made many
wurm (rii-ml- here. The ilccenacd
huabuml and father lilthollkil lie let! a
iUlct life, wu highly reals-tie- by all
who formed hi aetpialiitaiiiv and the
Ivn-nve- family w ill receive the

of a large airtlon of the coin-niuiilt- y.

The funeral service will lako place
tomorrow, Friday, aflcrniii at '230
o'clock to the .Ms- -, hi le cemetery. Itev.
W. S. (iills rt will conduct the services.

A Through Train.

llh l.usnl, July IU.

The llrat overland train from Cali-
fornia nrrl veil thla afternisui at .'10
o'liis-k- , meeting the south-boun- local
here. The tram wit made up of two
mull car amL a Imix car tilled Willi
mail, twobuggugvi-ai-N.twodu- rtmchca,
one touriat and two Pullman
car. It sl.trtetl from Sacninicnlo on
schetliilii tlino Tuemlay evening but
was delayed eight hour bv tho work
of repairing the burned bridge tvtween
Duiiaiiiuir uud Mott. At Kilgcwoud,a
slatioti near SIsmoiis, the train wa
II rod iihiii w lilltt atjiiidlng on the track
and bucking lu the yanl. Tho dctuch-iiii-- nt

of soldiers from the regular army
w hich accompanied the train, returned
the lire. Atanit a tlozen shot were ex-
changed but so far aa known no one
wn Injured.

Tlie guard accomninlctl tlio train aa
far as Aabland but the run over the
mountain was made very carefully, and
coiiMauenty tho train was' 11 hour
and In ii mile lute here. The train
was in charge of the. geiilul conductor
Dave Houston, from Koachurg north,
and carried a heavy load of through
paaaengera, soino of whom had been
detained two weeks along tho route.

Institute .Note.

bally lluanl, July IV.

Miascs Faiinlu Hiimmitt nml Ilcna
K. SHires, of Mohawk, Miaa Mllllo
I lowiird, of Hale, W. II. Wcathnrton.
of Flort-ntv- , nnd Alls Susie (tibial, of
Kugeiui. are tho teachers who have
Joined the Institute sluco our last rv
port.

Mlas Luclle I Jives, who lately grad-uatt- al

from the Stanfortl liilveralty,
ilellvcreil a lecture la'lore the
this afternoon at '2 o'oeliM-k- . Her snh.

Ijivt was, "The Bdvanlagea of Physical
I'raining In our Public School,1' and
Kiietiiseusacii tiiotopiu broadly ami In
an mien-stin- iiiiiiiuer. tho lady

much in earnest and no doubt
luiMirted enthusiasm to many of her
hearer.

Krai Estate Transfers.

Kl'llKNK.
A W Haskell to Kdward Nre, lot I,

block ", Packard's addition:

ItATIIINil AT YAO.U.NA. Kccciitly
the (U'AHii publlshctl an item fnun tlie
Hay slating that the bench at Newport
hud washed so as to prevent bath-
ing there. A oorreKindcnt to an ex-
change says: I wish to aay that the
bathing tatuii at Newport la better
than ever ami that new bath houses
have been built.

Minis a Fi mi kk. Albany Dem-
ocrat: Councilman J. M, Walter U
carrying his right hand in a Mng,

d by the bats of a linger. Ilia
Index linger !ot lu circulation and It
being liiisswiblu to get It Into running
order it wa amputated. Dr. Kills
vrlonuetl the ovratlon.
Salary $I,mw. In tho adjustment

of ssttolllij salarlea for tlie next year,
the government llxes the Kugcueoflloe
at ti.NW r aunum.

ITCHING SKIN

s & - iT v

DISEASES
Aro

Instant!- -

5 Kehcvcd
And

5pecJ ily

Cured
XV " By

Cuticura Remedies
A warm bath wi.h CLTICURA

50AI, irul x single application of
CLTICL'KA, the j;rtat skin cure,
will i:TorJ instant relief, permit rert
anJ skt'p, anJ pcii:t to a tytciy,
economical, anJ permanent cure of
the most distresM'njj of itcliiuj, burn,
injr, bkeJintr, scaly, anJ crutcJ skin
anJ scalp diseases, after physicians,
hixpitals, anJ all other methods fail.
CUTIOJRA W0KKS WONbtRS, ar.J
its cures of torturing, diturinsr;,
humiliating humors are the mout
wonderful ever recordeJ in this or
any age.

Cenma ItsMtnnt am sakl ihtnurlaMttVaaaarU.
Ptwa, I Sea, ate; r, ft.porraa llim aant him. t.ar . k IV .r... I . ..ina.
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